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St a t e of Eaine 
OFFICE or Tt:IB ADJUTANT G1N::RAL 
AliGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
_______ s_a_nf_o_r _d ____ . , Maine 
Date July 3, 1940 
Name La urianne MariT.i-nea u 
- ....... ---- ----'--------------------------
St r eet Addr es s ___ 2_5_ Tl_1_o_n_n~s_o~n __________________________ _ 
Ci t T Sanford, ~fo . y or own------------------------------
How l ong in United States __ 2_y.__r _s_. ____ ~How lone in Maine ___ .;:.2_...Yr=-=.s ..... _ 
Born in ·1insor ?fills , Canada Dat e of birth Oct. 51 , 1919 
If mar ried, how many chi.l dren...._ ______ Occupation ii:onser.v:j fe 
Name of empl oyer _,.. _________ ._~t_ 1_ro_M_c _________________ _ 
(Present 01~ l ast ) 
Addr ess of er1pl oyer _____ ________________ _________ _ 
English ______ Speak a littJ..e Read No 9\7r i t e No 
·---- --- -------
Jr.-,nc'1 Othe r l anguai;cs __ - ~-- -------------- -------------
Have you made appl ication for citizenship? ____ :_Jo __________ _ 
Ha'l{e you eve r had mil itary service? _____ __;=::._ __________ _ 
If s o, wher e? ____________ ·vrhen? _ ______________ _ 
Witness 
